Orchard Weekly Bulletin 12th November 2018
Our whole school participated in a special Remembrance Day assembly and two minutes silence
on Friday. Children were very respectful and gave thanks to those people past and present that
help to protect our country. Children were also involved in many different activities including
making poppies, writing poems and our Y5 and Y6 children also visited the war graves and the
memorial in Kirkby. To mark the centenary of the end of WW1 we have also been very busy
creating our whole school poppy displays – have you seen them in our school playground? We
would also like to thank everyone who has purchased one of our poppy bands/badges for the
Poppy Appeal. It is amazing to know that the Orchard contributions will help to support such a
worthy cause.

Attendance Challenge
Position
1st
2nd
3rd

5.11.18 – 9.11.18

Class
Mr Jackson
Mrs Wright
Mrs Hemstock

Attendance
100
99.4
98.3

Whole school
attendance
95.6

100% Attendance weekly award
(RC) Heidi Pearce (RMB) Caleb Mills (1M) Charlie Daines (1/2G) George Holmes (2JT)
(3H) Jake Hufton (3/4W) Rowan Kirk (4A) Gracie Marriott (5M) Mia Evans (5/6J)
Tiffanie Hitchen (6C) Ruby Peat

Careers Day
Just before half term we had some very special visitors into school to talk
about their jobs and what they entail. All children were very inquisitive
and asked lots of questions to find out more. We would like to thank all
of our visitors for giving our pupils this wonderful opportunity.

Mrs Russell’s Arcade

Children in Need

Children are invited to bring small change into school
on Thursday 15th November and Friday 16th November
to play some arcade games that the Y5 and Y6
children have made and will be leading. The proceeds
from these games will go towards our Orchard
contribution for Children in Need.

To support this year’s Children in Need appeal
we will be having a non-uniform day on Friday
16th November. If any children wish to donate
£1 to this worthy cause it will be gratefully
received.

Y3/4 Christmas Shoebox Appeal

House Point Target
This week’s house point
target is: Respect
To show respect to everyone in our
School family.

We are very appreciative of the donated items and
money towards the cost of postage for our Christmas
shoebox appeal. We will
be dropping off the completed
shoeboxes at a collection point
on Thursday 15th November.

